
prtnclp81 sun 3i figs:ss 3ff "ffis'i8lnl'I,5a"]Kir:fl;3l,'i;;.0[i]noFotl*.1:"olli.lpal sunprtaelpel sun
of fiIoo.0O rtue Deienber lsthr rq2cri nulber flve (5) belng ror the pnlnclpal su,n o?toO'oO tlue lJecenben 15th t L9V);,runbep six lfry'beinx fo- the prlnelpal sun of ISOO.oO
due Deee'nber l5thr IgJli 'nunlrer aevpn (71 beIng. for t,he prineipef sun of t500. OO rlue ,iuns
15t,h t l9i3i nr.rnber elBht, (B) belng for t,ire princlpal sun of ss-oo.gr3 rtue Deee,nber rsth,L974i nunben nine (qt belng fe'..,,ho prrnclpar 8un of 61100.o0 due Deeenber l5thl r9]5.

These said notes to bc hereinafter called Principal notes, (lst series). All of.said principal notes (lst series)_bear intercst from date at tl:c rate of six per cent. (6Jb)
attached to said principal notes, (lst series). Said coupon notcs are also made and signed by t|e'sii6Der '""": '."?tf

semi-annually as evidenced by coupon uotes

ltlt, /;It-, tr. z! (, [7*
and are payable to bearer at the office of said MORTGAGE SECURITY CORPORA TION OF AMERICA, Norfolk, Virginia, orjll,,

.L.-.i!:...i...1-.. ^ 
r..;., .(i.1. f ,b,,,.

on the.............. / -l A. day o ../.'..1 ..4
lnterest orr the prirrciliaI ncrtes (1st serics) notes severally fall due. All

tilicate of UNI ON TRUST COMPANY OF IUARYLAND and A}IERICAN BANK AND TRUST

..(..t....4..
Trustees,
by this in

endorsed thereon. All of the principal notes (lst
and declared to be

series) hereinabove described, together with thc interest coupon notes attached thereto are secureddenture atrd are hereby made a first lien on all the herein abovc granted, conveye<l and described real estate, togcther with all theimprovcrnerrts ther con,
, and in

ar:rl all righ
of

ts. privileges, easenrcnts arrd appurteuances thercto bclonging or allpcrtairring, but rvithout prcference or priority thc onc.over the other the cvent tlre exccurtion and enf o.rcemen ts of the Trust herebv
of any money received

created, the said Trustees shall 6rst,
from any Fire and Tornado Insurance

out of any Trust funds comlnginto their hands under and by
be placed with

virtue of this instrument, or by reason Company on account of
owners thereof, the full
lrayable and also such f

policiesof insurance to with them as additional security for this debi, as hereinaftcr set outr pay in full to the holders and sum ofthe pliucipal notes hercirrabovc dcscribcd, arrd the full sum of all iuterest coupon notes that havc maturctl an<l become <luc aurl ractionalparts of any coup
are attach€d; and

on note or rrotes not then due, but next payabl
money shall

e, as /epresent intercst at six pcr cer.rtunr (6/o
of said principal

bc matle by said

per alrnurn ol the principal nortc to rvhi:h it or the-yin the event such sum or sums of not be sufficient to pay all
tion shall

notes (lst series), coupon notes therr duel and
such principal
hereby secured

frac-tional parts of mupon notes as hereinabove dcscribed, equal and ratable distribu Trustees anrong the holdcrs of trotes(lst series) and couporr notes, without preferring principal over interest, or interest over principal, but in every event, the po
be preferred over all
and described, shall

rtion of the debt rep-
resented by theI principal llotes

until all of that
(lst series) and coupon notes hereinabove mentioned and describcd, shall other notes hereinafter mentioned and

described; and portion of the debt hereby
parties shall

secured which has been hereinabove mentioned have been paid and satisfied, no sum
br:t nothing hereinor sunrs of money in the hands of the second b{ applied to the payment of any part of this debt hereinafter nrentioned and described,

contained shall be construed as preventing
nd notes of

the second parties from paying out sums of money received from timc to time from the makers of this instrument forthe purpose of paying
default be made, be di

interest a either the 6rst ol second class as they seve rally mature, but such sums of money so paid by the makers hereof srhall, until
stributed in accordance with the provisions of this deed h€reinaftcr describing how such monthly payments or payment from time to time shallbe disbursed.

2nc1. To sccure to the holder or holders thereo f, equally and ratably, and without prioritl'
the lien of the principal notes (lst series)

ot.....{-..*'...t-......../-../....r..t....t...c..r{....t..

or prfererrce the one over the other hut expressly srrbiect
notes representing

to the
interest

4..<-...p

superior lien hereinabove created and subordinate to hereinabove described, includ.ing the, coupon

/
..........L. t. :t.:.. !-.. zthereon and attached thereto, the payment of the sum <.... 4**...... ... 

"r'.2.,<.... 
A-..

....Dollars,
()

....)

evidenced ty......,?.1. t..<//-...............negotiab!e,
/t

herewith, Ida ott made by the :

promissory notcs, numbered from one (l) to..: t ,1t, ) both inclusive, all bearing

even tlate said..- t .,{i..:...... ?.u rne,-.t-!..,....

payable to bearer, at the office of the \IORTGAGE SECURITY CORPORATION OF AI,IERICA, Norfolk, Virginia; said note number one (1) being for the sum of

S57. SU aue i.Isach 15thr 1926; nulber two,(2) b€ing for tho sut ,)f 1167.:,0 du€ June l5r,h, 1925i
nu[ber thre6 (31_reing for th€ suo of M7.50,tue ljepterba!. I5th, 1925; nulben four (4] beingfor lhe aur o? :67.50 due Decenbar f5th, 1925; nu.ublr flve (S1 rrehg icr the sun of'#Z.SO -
du6 '{ar"ch l5thr laz7; nultsr E1x (6) belng for r.ne Fun ot 451.50 hue J rrae lsth, 1927i
:lTtr-"eu:l (7) bclngjor the sur of t57.Sg aue scpterber lsrh, 1927; mmber etght iElbeing !'cr the autr of 157.50 aue Decerber l5th, l9?j; nunber nl,ne (9, belng lor thc Bur'oF
117.50 d.re .ia.rch 15th! 19ZI; r.uobsr rBn (IO) bpi!.rt foE the sul oF ti7,=O aue Jun6 lsthr
1928i nurber ereven (rr) betnE for. the 8un of '5.q.00 due septerber 15th, 198; nutrbe"
twelv€ (12) belng for thB eun of i29.OO.lus hcetrb9r t5ttrr 1929.
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year, as
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the
rna tu rcs, notes (lst ) are authenticated cel-
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